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Philological Club
Will Meet Monday

Sound and Fury Begins
Work on Spring ShowSouth's Sweeties' Sweaters

Surely Show Swell Shapes At meeting Monday The Philological uiud win
conduct its annual joint meeting

beautiful women. I don't like
the beanpole figures of Eng-

land," he adds, "and the brood-

mare shapes of Bavaria are re-

volting." Rich insists that he can
find ten beauties on Peachtree
Street for; every one in Holly-

wood.
However the fellow who spoke

with the most authority on the

Sound and Fury is at it again !

The success of "State of the
Campus," still fresh in their
memories, they are ready to go
to work on their new and origin-

al Spring musical.
There will be a meeting for

the entire cast in Gerrard Hall
Monday night at 7:30 to discuss
the show and also to make plans
for the S and F picnic Anyone
Who is interested in being in the
new show is urged to come to the
meeting and it is most important
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with the Erasmus Club of Duke
University Monday, April 8, at
7:30 p. m. at the. Monogram
Club.

Highlighting the program for
the evening will be the reading
of two short, literary papers by

Norman Foerster. The papers
are entitled: "Is it Victorian
Literature?" and "Iowa, North
Carolina, and the Humanities."

1st Tramp: "What's worry-

ing yer, Herbert?"
2nd Tramp: "I found a recipe

for home-mad- e beer, and I ain't
got no home." Clipped.
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Atlanta (UP) Three peo-

ple, who should know, agree with
makeup expert Max Factor that
Dixie belles are tne most whistle
worthy girls in the world.

One is Betty Lou Weber, an
Atlanta masseuse, and here's
what she says: "Southern girls,
especially Atlanta girls, have the
most perfect figures in the world

--they know what they want
their figures to look like." And
Miss Weber adds "those girls
will go through fire and brim-
stone if necessary to attain that
come-hith- er shape."

The owner of a string of
beauty parlors, C. J. Rich, says
he toured the whole world be-

fore deciding to settle in At-

lanta. And Rich declares, "I
wanted to.be among perfectly
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subject tonight was Frank Gar-so- n

of the Lovable Brassier Com-

pany. Says Garson: "Southern
women have just enough of ex-

actly what it takes to fill a
sweater properly." The man
from the brassier company adds,
"I get a stiff neck every time I
walk down Peachtree Street. I
can't keep my mind on where
I'm going when I see one gor-

geous sweater girl after
another."

Romance peaches dramatic proportions in Paramount's Tech-

nicolor production, "The Virginian," which comes today to the
Carolina Theatre, with Joel McCrea, Brian Donlevy and Sonny
Tufts in the starring roles. Here lovely Barbara Britton pleads
with McCrea, the Virginian, not to seek a showdown with Don-lev- y,

who plays Trampas, the cattle-rustle- r.

Advertisements mast be paid for In dvmne
and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel buainee
office. Graham Memorial, by S o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 864X. Fifty cent
each inch and fraction. The Dailt Tab Hibl
will be responsible only for the first Incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-ffoo-d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of the

that all the old members attend.
Prior to the meeting of the en-

tire cast and others interested in
the Spring Musical, there will be
an executive council meeting at
7:15.

SENIORS
(Continued from first page)

dually for each of the senior ac-

tivities to come off before gradu-
ation, he said.

He stated that members of any
e

class graduating in 1946 are eli-

gible to participate in Senior
Week activities and that they
should pay the stipulated fee.
They may be paid to any mem

tified as platinum and valued at
$5,500. Location of the cache
was revealed to American au-

thorities by Jap informers.

Black mechanism of Rulon wrist
watch in vicinity of Spencer.
Finder please return to, or no-

tify, R. H. Debnam, 202 Lewis.
Reward.

FRATERNITIES
(Continued from jtrst page)

eligible rushees and fraternity
men.

President Pully pointed out
that an eligible rushee consisted
of a student who had not previ-

ously passed through a rushing
period.

A motion was made to hold
open rushing during the spring
term, but it was defeated.

One ; representative asked
members of the council to in-

vestigate; the possibility of fra-
ternities changing meeting times
from Wednesday to Monday
night. ,

CAROLINA
(Continued from page three)

opens the season for the Blue
and White harriers on Fetzer
Field Saturday. Carolina will
depend on a team dominated by

Will the person who took my
notebook from the "Y" please
mail the notes back to me.
They're very important. Bill
Walston, Sigma Nu House.

One American Standard trom-

bone with case. In good condi-

tion. Inquire, of DTH editor,
GM, or box 1080.

Sociology Group
To Meet Monday

There will be an Alpha Kappa
Delta meeting Monday night at
7:30 in 407 Alumni and Lt. Ray-

mond. V. Bowers, USNR, will
comment on the "Role of Social
Research in a Democracy."

Lt. Bowers is Assistant Chief
of the Research and Statistics
Division, Selective Service Sys-

tem, now on leave as a Research
Analyst. The meeting is open to
the public.

Members are urged to attend
the business session as new of-

ficers will be elected and plans
for the May banquet discussed.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

able goods will last for a while.
But he adds that if we have no
more long drawn-ou- t strikes,
there will be a great flow of
products within three to six
months.

Scientists Organize
In Hope To Support
A Stable World Peace

Dr. O. K. Rice heads a newly
organized association designed
to meet the increasingly appar-

ent responsibility of scientists
In promoting the welfare of
mankind and the achievement of
a stable world peace. The group
is called "The Association of
Durham Scientists."

'The group plans to have Mr.
Henry Linschitz of Duke Uni-

versity talk on "The Control of
Atomic Energy." Mr. Linschitz
played an active role in the de-

velopment of atomic energy. He
assisted in the assembly of the
atomic bomb which was tested in
New Mexico and observed the
blast. v .

OPINION
(Continued from page two)

and women of Carr, Mangum,
Smith, Aycock, Grimes, Graham,
Mclver, Everette, Kenan, Ruf-fi- n,

Alderman and Spencer. Ask
those men and women in fra-
ternities, and sororities who put
student .government before a
jeweled pin. Ask the men who
live" in little rooms all over the
village. They hold the answers
in their power to: vote.

Reform of Japanese
Script Recommended

Tokyo, April 6. An American
education mission in Japan has
recommended that Roman let-

ters be substituted for picture
characters in Japanese script
and also urged drastic reform
of the country's school system.
However General MacArthur, in
commenting on the mission's re-

port, warns that some of their
suggestions regarding education
principles and language reform
are so far reaching that they
can only serve as a guide for
long range study and future
planning.

MAYOR
(Continued from first page)

been complaints that excessive
rental rates are being, charged
in a number of instances," he

Pick Theatre
SUNDAY

bers of the executive committee,
which includes Ed Emack, Fred
Bauder, Ida Prince, Margie Pul-le- n,

Nookie McGee, Ifreadie
Montgomery, Mary Hill Gaston,
Frances Bleight, Lib Schofield,
Cornelia Alexander, Mag Burke,
Bill Walston and Lib Henderson.

CELEBRATION
(Continued from first page)

formal opening of the University
January 15, 1795 ; the matricula-
tion of the first student, Hinton
James, four weeks later, Febru-
ary 12, 1795 ; and the first com-

mencement July 13, 1795.

said, "and as a result of such
complaints we are already faced
with the possibility of rent
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HPRIVATE HARGROVE
GI's and with but a handful of
last year's fair squad on hand.

After whipping Kalamazoo
College; 7 to 2, last week, Coach

John Kenfield's Tar Heel tennis
club engages William and Mary
here Friday. The Indians who
are reputedly the class, of the
Conference have returning
many, racquet-swinge- rs who beat
Carolina, 7 to 2, last year. Caro

Bicycles and Accessories
Expert Repair on All Bicycles

PATTERSON TIRE CO. Phone F-28- 41

lina, however, with a team that
is completely GI, has better than
a good chance to score an upset fia510 i

ANSfvra TO
PREVIOUS PUZZLECrossword Puzzle

Russia Gives Spain
Her Full Attention I

Washington, April 6. Russia
seems to be turning full atten-
tion to Franco Spain. Two Rus-

sian satellites, Poland and Ro-

mania, have broken off diplo-

matic relations with Spain. And
now Poland, threatening a new
major dispute in the security
council, has instructed its dele-

gate, Doctor Oscar Lange, to de-

mand that every one of the
United Nations break relations
with Spain. Britain is strongly
opposed to the move and the US
has stuck by Britain so far.
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...IN THE MOST MONDAYo

23 Mining tunnels
31 Self .

32 Everything
83 Silver
33 Western State
39 Act
40 Greek letter
43 Burmese weight
43 Father
44 Glides
48 Skill
47 Plural ending
48 Means of living
50 Italian river
51 Kind of lyric ot

Prencb origin
S3 Seaman
55 Hair coverings
58 Forest to

England

ACROSS
1 King borne
7 Thin

13 Worshipped
14 Person of quick

temper
15 Southern 8tota

(abort -

18 Roman
magistrate

18 Musical note
29 Mohammedan

leader
21 Russian stockade
23- - --God of -

underworld
23 African river
25 Dnrenned metal
38 Evergreen tree
27 Join with metal

GORGEOUS

EVER SEEN!
a - win'

Bullion Salvage
To Begin Monday

Tokyo, April 6. American
salvage crews will begin work
Monday to bring up the re 7 y-L- r sjta'A
mainder of the two billion dol
lars in precious metals hidden by
the Japanese Army in the muddy
depths of Tokyo Bay. The exist

DOWN

1 Godless persona
2 Slowly imosj
3 Behold I

4 Craft
B Wrap for burial
6 Newspaper

official
1 Cloths used to

dress wounds
8 Sheet of glass
a Part of "to be"

10 Right tabbr.)
ll Salty
12 Wipes oat
17 Prohibit
20 Maintained
22 School

certificate
24 Moved closer
26 Lively dance
28 Age
80 Chinese pagoda
83 Vipers
84 Cause
35 Paths
38 Characterised by

criminal Intent
87 Large game dsn
38 Russian trading

corporation
41 That man
44 Snow vehicle
45 Break quickly
48-- --Commotion
49 Telp
52 Negative
64 Chinese weight
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ence of the long sought treasure
was verified when a diver
brought up a bar of metal iden- -
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SAVE Joel IJcCREH
TIME and MONEY rian 0OIILEVYef the greatest western I fij

- story ever wrftte ... I
ALL the ROMANCE
f the MestfamoM love M

The Classified Way Sonny TOFTS
Keaa me ciassinea. it's a

m Barbara Britton Fay Bainterm ttery tnt wen . m

f ALL the BEAUTY jfI f the great evtdoor T
iaflaoUag .A A

Teduycelec '

TcniTulIy-Henr- y O'Meill
BE COMFORTABLE

RIDE IN A

CAROLINA CAB

profitable habit and an inter-
esting hobby. New opportuni-
ties ' each day.

For Classified Service

DIAL 8641
'
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also
Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Latest News
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